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Abstract
Globalization has been accompanied by the rapid spread of infectious diseases, and further strain on working
conditions for health workers globally. Post-SARS, Canadian occupational health and infection control researchers
got together to study how to better protect health workers, and found that training was indeed perceived as key
to a positive safety culture. This led to developing information and communication technology (ICT) tools. The
research conducted also showed the need for better workplace inspections, so a workplace audit tool was also
developed to supplement worker questionnaires and the ICT. When invited to join Ecuadorean colleagues to
promote occupational health and infection control, these tools were collectively adapted and improved, including
face-to-face as well as on-line problem-based learning scenarios. The South African government then invited the
team to work with local colleagues to improve occupational health and infection control, resulting in an improved
web-based health information system to track incidents, exposures, and occupational injury and diseases. As the
H1N1 pandemic struck, the online infection control course was adapted and translated into Spanish, as was a
novel skill-building learning tool that permits health workers to practice selecting personal protective equipment.
This tool was originally developed in collaboration with the countries from the Caribbean region and the Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO). Research from these experiences led to strengthened focus on building
capacity of health and safety committees, and new modules are thus being created, informed by that work.
The products developed have been widely heralded as innovative and interactive, leading to their inclusion into
“toolkits” used internationally. The tools used in Canada were substantially improved from the collaborative
adaptation process for South and Central America and South Africa. This international collaboration between
occupational health and infection control researchers led to the improvement of the research framework and
development of tools, guidelines and information systems. Furthermore, the research and knowledge-transfer
experience highlighted the value of partnership amongst Northern and Southern researchers in terms of sharing
resources, experiences and knowledge.
Background
Working conditions for health workers are undergoing
rapid change [1]. New methods for diagnosis and treat-
ment of diseases, combined with rapid communication
technology, makes the world’s ability to communicate
and disseminate new knowledge remarkably effective;
the speed with which the SARS outbreak was controlled
[2] and pandemic H1N1 information transmitted are
clear illustrations [3]. On the other hand, economic glo-
balization is severely straining healthcare resources, pre-
ferentially benefiting richer countries [4,5]. The changes
in labour flow[5] and trends to deregulation [4,6] also
impact the health and well-being of the labour force.
International travel, representing 684 million passengers
in 2009 [7], adds complexity in preventing and reducing
rapid transmission of infectious diseases across borders.
Rapid travel has intensified the global need for consis-
tent application of infection control principles to ensure
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.the safety of patients, hospital visitors and health work-
ers. Healthcare acquired infections (HAIs) are often
linked to invasive devices, longer hospital stays and
more time spent in intensive care [8]. These infections
make up a substantial proportion of the infectious dis-
ease burden in high income as well as in low and mid-
dle-income countries (LMICs) [9]. The risk of a HAI is
2–20 times higher in LMICs than in high income coun-
tries, and this may be an underestimate, due to differ-
ences in the intensity of surveillance [9,10]. An estimated
20% of patients could suffer from preventable HAIs [11].
Along with patients, healthcare workers are also at high
risk of exposure to biological agents in healthcare settings
[12,13]. Almost half the cases of SARS were in health
workers [2], 40% of the hepatitis B and C that occurs in
health workers is estimated to be due to occupational
exposures [11,14,15], and health workers have a high risk
of multiple drug-resistant tuberculosis [16].
To protect the health and safety of patients and health
workers in all countries, infection control and occupa-
tional health professionals must work closely together.
Our interdisciplinary international collaboration has con-
tributed to produce practical tools such as guidelines, on-
line and face-to-face training products, checklists,
research materials, frameworks and a health information
system. This innovative participatory paradigm that has
been widely embraced by collaborators and front line
health workers.
The research
Post-SARS epidemic, the Canadian-based team (led by
co-authors AY, an occupational health researcher, and
EAB, an infection control specialist) conducted research
to ascertain the determinants of sustainable adherence to
appropriate infection control practices, refining a frame-
work on individual, organizational and environmental
factors[17]. In a survey of 1,290 workers across sixteen
hospitals in British Columbia the team found that health
workers who rated the environmental protective mea-
sures highly at their institutions were 12 times more
likely to report a high level of compliance with appropri-
ate personal protective practices compared to those
who did not rate this factor highly at their institutions.
Similarly, those who perceived organizational factors in
the workplace to be consistent with safe practices were
10 times more likely to report good compliance. Interest-
i n g l y ,t h o u g h ,t h e r ew a sn oa s s o c i a t i o nw i t ht h ei n d i v i -
dual factors previously thought to be pivotal in affecting
compliance [17]. Next, a survey of infection control and
occupational health resources and a questionnaire com-
pleted by healthcare workers were compared with on-site
observational audits in facilities in British Columbia and
Ontario. Health workers believed that plans were avail-
able to protect against future SARS-like events but audits
revealed that these did not exist in many facilities. Both
occupational health and infection control were under-
resourced post-SARS, with occupational health profes-
sionals particularly lacking in British Columbia. There
was a discrepancy between health workers’ perception of
what was available and what is actually accessible in facil-
ities[18], highlighting the need for better communication.
The findings from our initial research in Canada led
to our developing an evidence-based workplace assess-
ment tool. Our initial research in Canada also showed
that training health workers was significantly associated
with health worker perception of a positive safety cul-
ture in their healthcare workplace [17,19]. One of the
identified constraints was the limited quantity of infor-
mation that could be presented at group sessions due to
the time restrictions. These sessions were insufficient to
build knowledge and good practices on the selection
and use of personal protective equipment [20]. These
research observations were the impetus for our develop-
ing online infection control courses that were self-direc-
ted, flexible, interactive, and relevant to day-to-day work
activities [21,22].
In the region of the Americas, our team collaborated
with the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) on
a project related to the prevention of occupational trans-
mission of infectious diseases among health workers. In
collaboration with the Ministry of Health from Ecuador,
the team members collectively adapted the Canadian
workplace assessment tool and questionnaire to assess
knowledge, attitudes and practices in three hospitals in
Ecuador (two in Quito and one in the Amazon) [23-25].
The workplace assessment tool comprises a list of occu-
pational hazards, including physical, chemical, biological,
ergonomic, safety, and psychological hazards. Under each
hazard classification, the evaluator completes the work-
place assessment form by indicating whether the environ-
ment and practices are satisfactory, require correction
but are not an immediate hazard, or require immediate
correction. Using the results of the questionnaire and
needs assessment, local colleagues identified strengths
and challenges at each healthcare facility and initiated
projects to address the issues unearthed. For example,
campaigns were begun to improve hand hygiene and
reduce needlestick injuries, as well as implement much-
needed renovations in the emergency department of one
of the hospitals [25] – all priorities identified by using the
tools developed.
Following the success of this initial work in Canada and
Ecuador, the government of the Republic of South Africa
(through co-author LN) invited our team to lead a
healthy hospital initiative in that country. Again, working
closely with local colleagues, we revised the assessment
tools, then invited 76 participants to a three-day work-
shop on occupational health and infection control to
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all the 54 representatives elected from the workforce to
serve as health and safety representatives as well as the
16 occupational health and infection control staff mem-
bers from Pelonomi Hospital, the health facility selected
for our pilot study[26]. The participants were then
divided into ten groups to conduct workplace audits, cov-
ering five domains; Physical Environment, Specific Occu-
pational Health Practices and Hazards, Specific Infection
Control Practices, Equipment and Procedures, and Ergo-
nomics. Training sessions were also conducted specifi-
cally for medical practitioners, a usually hard-to-reach
population, as the Canadian-based research also con-
firmed[17,19].
Having identified the need for better data collection
instruments, we developed the Occupational Health and
Safety Information System (OHASIS), a web-based health
information system, to track incidents, exposures, risk
factors, immunizations and occupational injury and dis-
eases. Based on experience in Canada[27], we ensured
that this system particularly focused on preventing HAIs
in health workers. We then began the process of imple-
mentation and evaluation[26,28].
Meanwhile, PAHO invited our team to assist in prepar-
ing health workers for the Global Summit and the Pan
American games in Trinidad and Tobago. The workplace
audit tool, developed originally in Canada by the team
(comprised of experts in program evaluation, infection
control, occupational health, information technology,
public health and medicine), and refined from use in
Ecuador and South Africa, was again adapted and work-
shops held to train occupational health and infection
control practitioners from 7 countries across the Carib-
bean. The audit tool is a structured form, which enables
healthcare workers to evaluate their working environ-
ment in a systematic manner. Health and safety profes-
sionals have noted that the tool has enabled them to set
priorities and act upon identified needs. A novel ani-
mated skill-building tool that permits health workers to
practice selecting and wearing personal protective equip-
ment was also developed for the Caribbean training
(http://www.ghrpinnovation.com/ProtectPatti/Eng/index.
html).
In collaboration with PAHO, the Basic Infection Control
course originally developed in Canada post SARS was then
translated into Spanish (http://www.ghrpinnovation.com/
InfectionControl), with input from colleagues in Ecuador
(led by co-author JB). We collaborated with member
countries to pilot the online course in several countries to
ensure its relevance to the local context. During the pilot
phase, the participants expressed high levels of satisfaction
towards the training specifically the interactive format and
comprehensive content. The online course and tools, such
as the workplace assessment, have been presented at
various regional and national trainings such as the PAHO
train-the-trainer workshops which were held in Venezuela,
Colombia, Ecuador, Trinidad and Tobago and Belize. The
Latin American and South African work also included
development of evidence-based training programs to spe-
cifically build capacity of health and safety committees, as
our previous research indicated was important [29]. The
tools developed have since been revised and are now being
used to train health and safety committees in Canada as
well.
Advances in worker health and safety have been histori-
cally tied to workers’ struggles, led usually by trade unions,
to obtain better working conditions. The well-being of the
workforce, particularly when the economy is strained, as is
occurring ever more forcefully in this era of deregulated
globalization [4,30], is often treated as expendable by deci-
sion-makers. Ironically, perhaps, worker health and safety
has not received greater attention in the healthcare sector
than in other economic sectors[4], despite the fact that
health workers constitute the largest workforce in the
world, with an estimated 59 million worldwide [31]. While
the tools we produced are limited in conveying an in-
depth understanding of the complex global forces that
weaken public health systems, hindering the allocation of
resources to infection control and worker health, they do
help mitigate the impact of resource strains in countries
such as Ecuador and South Africa, where strong govern-
ment commitment has been expressed towards health sys-
tem improvement and worker well-being.
Result outcomes
Our collaboration has produced a better understanding of
the social, cultural, environmental, occupational and eco-
nomic processes that determine the health of health work-
ers locally [17,18,20,21,32-34] and globally[4,25,26,35].
Our conceptual framework has been since used by other
research groups[36]; our findings were used by hospital
decision-makers and government planners; and these
research findings were taken into account by our own
team in the development of the tools described above.
As noted above, the research we conducted first con-
firmed that providing health workers with training to
properly protect themselves from infectious diseases is sig-
nificantly associated with better perception of a positive
safety climate. After we created training tools to address
the organizational, environmental and individual factors
we identified as important determinants of infection con-
trol compliance, we conducted further research following-
up on the use of these online tools. We then found that
providing time to take the course on work time was signif-
icantly associated with higher intention to comply with
safety precautions compared to promoting the course on a
voluntary basis (logistic regression model showed a statis-
tically significant difference between supervisor-required
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tance of infection control in the workplace, the extent to
which the facility ensures patient safety, and the extent to
which the facility ensures staff safety)[19]. This led to the
course becoming mandatory in British Columbia [22].
Building on the findings of our research in Canada,
initial work in Ecuador, and our pilot study in South
Africa (for example, poor staff knowledge on recapping
of needles as well as the finding that more than half the
respondents felt that they were not given guidance as to
how to perform their jobs safely [26]), we collaborated
with government officials in Ecuador, South Africa and
the Caribbean to develop guidelines, policies and pro-
grammes. We also worked with international agencies to
develop new policy guidelines [15]. Acting on our own
research findings, we created further training materials,
addressing not only basic infection control and how to
don and doff personal protective equipment, but how to
establish health and safety committees, inspect work-
places, investigate incidents, and establish policies and
health and safety programs based on solid evidence.
Our work has squarely addressed North-South power
relations and the digital divide, always building on local
capabilities to transfer knowledge South-South, North-
South and vice versa in a respectful manner that benefits
both Northern as well as Southern partners [37]. The
products developed have been widely heralded as innova-
tive and important components of “toolkits” used inter-
nationally. The tools now used in Canada have, in turn,
been improved from the collaborative adaptation process
for South and Central America and South Africa.
Thus this research has resulted in health service
approaches, products and policies that are being
embraced nationally (e.g. in Ecuador, Trinidad-Tobago
and South Africa) and internationally (e.g. through inter-
national organizations including PAHO) as well as having
Canadian impact[19,21,22]. The guidelines, research and
needs assessment instruments, web-based health infor-
mation system, and on-line learning modules will con-
tinue to have widespread impact well into the future.
More importantly, by elucidating the links between
worker health and the health of patients, we have begun
to show that attending to the health of the healthcare
workforce is not only the right thing to do to protect this
vulnerable population, but also produces safer healthcare
for all. This case thus illustrates the benefits of infection
control and occupational health researchers working
together and also how Canadians and Southern partners
alike benefit from international collaboration.
The partnership
This case study is really about a partnership of partner-
ships. First, there was the partnership between Canadian
occupational health and infection control [17-21,32,34]
researchers, and simultaneously, a partnership between
an inter-disciplinary Ecuadorean occupational and envir-
onmental health team and Canadian counterparts who
shared an appreciation of an ecosystem approach to
human health[38], including its applicability to emerging
infectious diseases[39]. Meanwhile, a new partnership
was being forged between the combined Canadian occu-
pational health and infection control team and their
South African counterparts [26], brought together by
the World Health Organization (WHO). Finally, with
the assistance of PAHO and later also the WHO, the
various partnerships were brought together, informing
each other in what became an integrated international
approach to promoting healthy healthcare.
Knowledge translation experts emphasize the impor-
tance of good quality evidence[38] as well as involving
users of the research findings at the earliest stage. Thus it
was essential that we involved the local healthcare leader-
ship, already established occupational health services as
well as health and safety committee members and govern-
mental-based expertise at the outset. In Ecuador, the
project built on a strong partnership between the Univer-
sity of Andina Simon Bolivar, the University of Cuenca,
and various other universities and healthcare facilities on
one hand, and the various centres at the University of Brit-
ish Columbia on the other. Having a strong local cham-
pion is key to success, and Ecuadorean co-author (JB)
fulfilled that role. Similarly, we chose Pelonomi Regional
Hospital in the Free State as a research pilot site to sup-
port knowledge translation and capacity building, in large
part due to the local champion.
A major impact of our work to date has been the
demonstration of the benefits of close collaboration
between infection control and occupational health, which,
in most jurisdictions, was weak. The Director of the
National Institute for Occupational Health in South Africa
cited our collaboration as a model that should be embraced
in South Africa. Linkages are now being fostered between
infection control and occupational health personnel, mod-
eled on the Canadian-initiated collaboration; OHASIS, or
at least some modules from OHASIS, is being used by
occupational health and infection control professionals and
by health and safety committee members in Latin America,
the Caribbean and South Africa, as are the interactive
online training modules. The full benefits of these innova-
tions will increasingly manifest over time, but the impact
on knowledge, attitudes and practices has already begun to
be demonstrated[25].
Challenges and successes
Collaboration requires mutual respect and trust, as well
as a shared vision and sense of common mission. We
were fortunate that the various partnerships within this
partnership-of-partnerships all agreed to an open source,
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products of our work would be commercialized. This
viewpoint also maintains that all derivatives must be
approved by all members of the collective, which ensures
on-going quality improvement and a flexible, yet standar-
dized, and more easily communicated approach. With
this sense of common mission, we are confident that the
fruits of our collaboration will continue to provide high
quality knowledge transfer of best available evidence.
Our first real challenge was in sustaining engagement
of politically active workplace stakeholders, specifically
the trade unions. We have had decades of successful
experience in this regard[29,39,40], but may have taken
for granted that labour union trust would be there. While
this was not problematic in our Latin American work, a
communications breakdown occurred in the South
African work, creating a setback. The lesson learned was
that trust can never be assumed, and it is well worth tak-
ing the time to ensure that all key stakeholders are
indeed engaged before the project moves ahead too far.
Getting process issues right is paramount to success.
A second challenge, also stemming from politically-
charged labour relations, was the advent of a major strike
i nS o u t hA f r i c aj u s ta sw ew e r eb e g i n n i n gw h a tw a s
supposed to have been an intensive two-week capacity-
building effort. The team therefore had to come up with
training innovations (including role-play, drawn scenarios,
and interactive on-line learning modules [19,21,22,41]);
with necessity being the mother of invention, the products
created were very well-received and will serve the cross-
continental partnerships well for years to come.
Another important lesson to note is the importance of
thinking about scale-up and sustainability from the start.
While the Ecuadorean pilots were successful, resources
are not in place to continue the efforts at the desired
intensity. Learning from this, before launching the full
pilot in South Africa, decision-makers (including co-
author LN) started planning for scale-up early, should the
pilot prove successful. This required thinking through
complexities beyond the pilot, such as who will continue
to implement and monitor the model after the pilot has
ended, and how should the model be altered in the pilot
with such questions in mind. By working closely with the
WHO, the International Labour Office, the International
Commission on Occupational Health, and a world-expert
on scaling up[42], we are now optimistic that the tools
produced will be successfully used not only in local pock-
ets, but on national and international scale.
From a funding perspective, the increasingly embraced
philosophy of open source[43] and creative commons
licensing [44] assures that these tools are available with-
out charge. Key however, will be the extent to which
local (and national) colleagues are indeed comfortable in
using the tools and promoting their use locally. Also, in
the case of information technology that requires mainte-
nance and periodic updating, commitment from authori-
ties (either government or external funders/partners) is
needed. The “business model” of using revenue from dis-
tribution in high-income countries to fund maintenance
and updates globally, is one way that LMICs can have
their systems maintained and updated without strain on
their resources, and assist high income countries to
assume their global responsibilities [35].
Finally, it should be stressed that the success of this
work has been, and will continue to be, based on front-
line support and active engagement of the decision-
makers. This can never be taken for granted.
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